
Optautet mat *onstitetptt.
ASPARAGUS REDSSZ

As these are n "life-long institution," it is
very importatt that proper are ;s4oup be ta-
ken in heii construction, and .though it may
be true that "all's well that ends well;" still
therels no possible chance of ,O asparagus
bed's ending well if badly begun. The fol-

,lowing utetholl of preparing and planting the
bees will, we think, be foutrd as economical
and profitable as any that has the merit of be-
ing a good one

Dig out a trench :our and a-half feet wide
and sixteen inches deep, and as long as de-
sired fill in with the earth taken out and
manure or rich compost, in equal propor-
tions, to within four inches of the surface.—
Plant the roots in tows one f0..4 apart, and
the same distance apart in the rows, then
cover With the virgin soil and compost until
he bed is level, andiet it stand'Until the suc-

meding fall, at,which time put on two inches
of manure and earth, rounding Ithe bed So as
to be higher in the middle than at the sides.,

The second spring a little asparagus may
be ett from the beds, Ifut they should not, be
cut etosely until,the third year. Give a dres-
sing of salt every spritand of nutnure every
litll, and the beds will st half alcentury.

Make the beds as early in the spring as the
weather will permit. —Planter cind Farmer.

Gasisysn WAot:s.--But few people are
aware that they do wagons and carriages
more injury by greasing too plentifully than
in any other way. a well-made wheel will
endure common wear from ten to twenty-five
years, if care is taken to use the right kind
and proper amount of grease : but if this
matter is not attended to, they will be used
up in five or six years. Lard should never be
used on a wagon, for it will penetrate the
hub and work its way out around the tenons
of the spokes, and spoil the wheel. Tallow
is the best lubricator for wood ixletrees, and
castor oil for iron.

Just enough grease should be applied to the
spindle of a -wagon to give it a light coating ;

this is better than more, for the surplus puton
will work out at the ends, and be forced by
the shouldef-bands and nut-washers into the
hub around the outside of the boles.

To oil an axletree, first wipe the spindle
clean with a cloth wet With spiritsof turpen-
tine, and then apply a le* drops'of castor oilnear the shoulder and end. One teaspoonful
is sufficienttor the whole.

1-TuntauxoVntics.—A correspocrdent of the.itew England Farmer, having experience,
trims durhig the period of dormancy, from
November to February;.prefers to trim whec
the wood is frozen, with a saw; 'would never
use axe or hatchet ; the pruning shotild com-
mence when the trees are quite young, and
only the limbs taken out that seem- to have
dried up and become useless.

MAKING BOOTS WATER TIORT.—It may be
of interest to many readers to know how to
preserve their boots and make them at the
same time pliable and water-proof. It can be
,done in this way : In a pint of the best wm-
ter-strained lard oil, dissolve a piece of paraf-
fin pre size of a hickory nut, aiding the so-
lution with a gentle heat, say 130 or 140 deg.
F. The readiest way to get pureparaffin is
to take a place of paiafrino candle. Rub this
solution onyour boots a bout once a month ;

they can be blacked in the meantime. ' If the
oilshould make the leather too stiff', decrease
the proportion of paraffine, and vice versa.
A correspondent ha used this for eight years
put, and his boots have lasted two winters,

a
the uppers always remaining soft, and never

_craeking. Hetried beeswax, rosin, tar, tte,
but never found any .other preparation half so
good.—Scientific American.

A Lrmi. MOBS Cavriveznio.We never
harrow enough ; we never cultivate enough.
Too mellow ground cannot be made. The
Mellower The better. And yet we harrow
simply to cover the grain, unless the land isvery rough. This is all wrong, wrong. Let
the cultivator be used freely, followed by the
drag freely. Let them swim through the
soil. Some ground needs frequent plowing
in addition to' the cultivating. You cannot
pulverize too much; you cannot pulverize
enough. "But there is no time tddo all this."
True. And here is the great difficulty; wehave too much land ; our work has got thp
start of us—and it will keep it always wherethere is mach of it. Better cultivate one
acre thoroughly than two .iii the usual man-ner—for it will yield as much as two withoutmanure, unless your land is in a very mealY,condition, which is rarely the case. Harrow •
more ; cultivate more.—Rural World.

CUTTING AND GIIINDING HAY.—Owing tothe high price of grain, many of ourfarmersare feeding it sparingly this winter. It willsoon be titre to commence a more libetal useof it to prepare teams for the busy springtime. Cut hay or straw, mixed with meal,or wheat bran and shorts, is much more eco-nomical than to feed whole graih land hay.In Europe, hay is sometimes gratlnd, and itwould pay farmers well, here, in the leisuretime of winter, when it sells for over twentydollars per ton, and probably when it sells atless figures. Americans have yet many les-sons to learn in economy.
CHIMES CrIOLERA.—As numerous com-plaints have reached us quite recently, fromfarmers and others, in. regard to the ravagesof chicken cholera, we subjoin the followingremedy, which we find in thereport of theAgricultural Department at Wallington :"For the last two years my chickens havebeen dying of cholera ; even turkeys havedied We same way. When I notiee the hensbegin -to droop and look sleepy I give themthree or four teaspoonfuls of strong, alumwater, and repeat the next day. II also mixthe feed (say corn meal), with strong alumwater, feeding twice a day for tw or threedays, afterwards once a week. Since I havepracticed the above I have not lost any."

SELECITNG A Cow.—lt is sometirtes thecasethat the best judges will be deceive
. A cowof verypromising appearance, coarse in theneck, large boned, and second or j third-rate

t.,1

milk marks generally, will, now and then,turn out tehe first-rate, while an ther withthese largely developed, fine in the head andneck, and.promising every way, W prove
unsatisfactory. But a failure in cue Israre. Let the head be light, thh foreheadbroad, the horn rather thinand el~r; the eyeclear and prominent, the neck tbi4 -and thefore-quarters rather light, the bac!straight,the hind quarters well developed,lBride, overthe loins, the carbaseileep, the udder coiningforward and well shaped, the din .tothetouch, the teats well set, not tbo latenor toosmall, the tail long and thin, like a Vrhip-lash.Such a cow ought to be a good one.—Ply_:

1 1

SILESP.—Sheep are wintering in Illinoisvery well this season, it is arintnced—smarked=trim with last year, This Season
they went into winter quarters in ttiie.condi-tion ; last season was exactly the ote.—
Alate and very excellent wool cli may be
expected the corning spring., Th are nodeathsamongthe sheep thus far,. w ~ lastlnyear deaths were repOrted on all Bidet'.

"/ DO not say," remarked an old lady,"that Jones is a thief; but I do My If hisfarm joined_ mine I would not try tokeep

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettyth fv, Pa.
ADJOINING THE FACILE HOTEL.
THt undersigned would respectful-.* ly infann the public that he has °pimaa nowLIT.NET, BALD £?iD =DAM DUAL. la thigplace, and is prepared to oSiz superior immtsamodatMesin SWIM*. He hasgrollitethlwalftDaggliXizler:riagekVacks, Light Tr de, =4sndlchnst to meet thelicgood, without vet orbpaleddlilit`none etyma "old cripples," Malan .Riding parties can alwaysbe an

mcdag
dmaf ""bie NW/mantisforiaehed.theParties, iarg• mnall, can getinstwhat they want onmost acomamodathe Ursa.'Philters to the 'llattle-alsidpolitely Weeded to, andreliable drivers turufsbedif,Partite eon/eyed to and Ilmm t e Depot upon the earival and departure Of41/1110Homo boglither ilmilmilpsd. *adOm', a„dom. for wrists,. Nivea. Oarsasawie **drputsoyirittdp-,,,w alltudic. veld isiimalsithig Vehiclesand Owinnerale., ,

Apar* Uttarouradsastint *wowmiduitoyand bp.DispieLytraimmkx 4006.1111811ii1i,Vo• ammo(ABUplan weary' pp site sioust,is sualbtliisaird. e "I' UMSAT 30.1.11/0-

LADIES' FANCY
•R S !

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Estabilithed PUN lianalictory,

No. Tll ARCH FTENNT, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.HlectiAVE ;ow in Stareofmy own Importation and Nan-onsnare, on* ofthe lariplirt and moot beautiful se-of

FANCY FURS,
orWin' and Vhildren's Wear in the City. Alm* lbwaesortinentotilent'sParGlynn and oolinn. ,

Inokenibledla Moose ofasp(goodeat very swimmable18Med / would thirstily» Nell* a all from myofAdams county andtichalty.....b.r the Name, Nrimberand Strad!
Na 7111 Arch et • JOHN PARNELL,,aboveytb, month aide, Monad's.bate noPartner,nor conneatlos- virM sayotherIlitorein , fOsA.l.—tm

New Fall 4k Winter Goods
E. HITESHEW
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GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
• MULLS & RIO

In Mut York4ltreet Gettysburg, Pa. Where taw
are prepared to tarnish all kiwis of work la their Gab.

817011 Al awfulMILIng., TWIRL anDITONMS
tc, to

tk• niitiatomitaa 'stio;ip so the eitespest
aretr, as• talL Pi•-atate to*se la *Pings' *ff

mia se. uev
,

FRIG,,-
4nialurmir

ono„Atl AND: 0114¢p Y
A,• eta,

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned take this methodofWormtug lb. public thatCite7still carry onale
Cabs e raking 4Bilsiness.
In all its 'cartelbraocliosonut that they now Moil onWeida large droctant of ' .

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
Tables, Corner Cupboards, Safi., Maks,Stands, DileningBureaus, Matra,of different kinds • in shorteveryPin theng Cabi-

net-making
ALSO, READY-MADE COFFINS, AND,COp'INS MADETOORDER.
All of which wil 1=. 14411promptly,at the old stand_on South Bandit Winebrenner's Tea-jm.. The understood, sing had over 30 years ez-p4encein the buiswass, Satter themsolves that.can walier•• work", 847uporo,ifitot Imam Y,teners an others will And tto their Adventism tooall and buyfrom us, as we are ssurausd to NUes leerao poodblo, to mutt tin tinier • ,

nummint,pas. u. I.IIIL-41s 1

1. TvAAJT4uRF4.,
sfrEAFFER.k E BF4CKER,

pETERstuBa, (Y. MUM:,
Arsprepared to olbl'tothePabpc

, aaytbiag fa their ll*
agaisiPtliesa 1»hilid tkimisty.

draariaiduran4ekiwon So'sit' sad ataatise sal
stock beton bayiai eleprritere.

FU T VAE
mait.)•tirdar. ig4;004, .4 visa
dispatcb. flan. 21, MS.-4
litiClS OP 14064mil Altainbtl

liti4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS u Ibllows :

5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR I YEAR,
4 " "

" " 6 MONTHS,3 e 64

WILL CONVERT
7-30 NOTES INTO 5-90 BONDS AS USUAL free ofdurrge;
CAM COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND COUPONS.

Will also purchase or sell STOCKSand BONDSassaykind tree of charms as Commission, and will at all thanepay the ITICIREST PRICE for
GOLD AND SILVER,

and with pleasure transact all business promptly alt heretofore pertaining to a well regulated Bank. •
CEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Wettysburg, Nor. 6 1867-tf
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IF• Y.O tT WA YT*TO B U Y
G R 0 CERIE S

. .

enoip...some tooni more in End tark 'steed where
thing in aer 'insXlll be said at aratort profit

Everything kept ina drat•claregroeary, will he unto
•them alto . . .

CONFECTIONS AND. NOTIONS:. .

TOBACCO AND:Si:MARS,
Produce taken in exchange fue.goodai multi paid or 0.1

.3.s*.rniere come and lee .
THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

Warren's Electric ()hunt
which makee one•Worth more butter than any °the,
Churn(out of.the yam. cream.) We keep them for SAINand
willbe ITetied to show them. 'Duel lomat the place.

GINDR/GICS k WAII.IIIOI
Gettysburg, Sept.lS, 11367:—tt

13 A R G- A I.N S.
. • .

at the new •
-

GROCER.Y
IN GETTYSI3URG.

• JOHN CRESS & SON ,

AVING opened a new Grocery, in Gettysburg, on the.H northwest corder of .the Public Square, have innt
received a Ilpleatlid assortment of FRESH.

..GROCERIES,
including Sugars"tree, Molasses, Sytrip, T,os. Spi. es
Tobacco, .3alt, Flab, Hams, Shoulders, &c. Also,

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts,P ruits,Soii ps ‘Fancy Articles and Notions generally.
We wl¢ also keep onband FLOUR and F-NlitD-STUPPS.

Having purchased for CASfl, we are prrpared to eel
very cheap. Give us a call and Judge for yoursePree.

JOHN CRESS,
Sept. 25,1867.-tf • J. W. CHESS

NEW GROCERY STORE!
TELL EVERYBODY YOU ERR THAT

GILBEItfi,
T UST above the Court-House, and opposite the Censipt-

u /er Office, will sell you ererything in the GROCERY
AND PROVISION Line cheaper than you can get it
elsewhere.

Sugars, Coffees; nolames,

Candles,Coal 011, Pyrn pa, Broome,

Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Notions ofall kinds, HAM,FISII, OYSTEBS, VEOBTA
BLEB. aiwnya on hand. Give miss call, as I am deter-
mined to accommodate. BUTTER, EOOB,and all kinds
of Country Produce taken'for which the highest cash
price willbe given.. Don't forget the place—two doors
above the Court-lionse. Don't pass without calling, as
I solicit yourpatronage.

May 29.—tf

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER,

On the Hill in BaUimorc Sired, Gctlysburg, 1-n

HAS made arrangements. to get
fresh supplies every week.from the City an. is de-

termined to sell cheap. He invites all to give them a
call, his stock consists of Groceries, Notions,Flour, Corn
Meal, Chopod Feed, Corn, Oats, Fish, Bacon Lard,
Cheese, Crackers„..Tobacco„Cigars and Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Syrup, Mulasses, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil
Tar, Best Cider, Vinegst„ aud a great variety of Notkme„
Candies, &c, &c. •

mi.„The east' or trade will be given for County Pre.
duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,

[May 29,1867.-U

New Grocery & Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

HAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable Store, In the Rom formerlyso

espied by tier. Little, onWest Middle (strewn, they ei.

tend an invitation toall boyars to give them a call,-

Byerything in their line, fresh from the city and coon-

try,will be kepton hand. They are determined to sell,

as cheep uthe cheapeet,anduthey only ask the lowed
IlvingproHte,theylope to meet ood recelTO Ilboral
'bare of publicpatronage MEALS A BEA

Mar 29,1806

Grocery and Liquor &ore
A large assortment of fine

GROCERIES
Teas, Cotfeee, White Sugars of all kinds, and Brown
43ogars, cheap, primenew crop Orleans Molasses, soda
grades of Synips; MIA PdACKIZELEL,best In market.
Allkinds of

LIQUORS,
wholesale and re tan,prime.Wine, Brandy, Ry. Rrhisky
jrc.,for medicinal and other purposes, in any quantity

JarH. Misbler'e Herb Bitters. and thel'areetZlugari
W.M J. YARTIN,

May 29. 1867,tf Italt!more et, Gettpborg

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone; Wooden and Willow Ware,

tslt*A general assortment o
all Goods usually kept in

. a FAMIIIY GROCERY.
Dec. 4, 1867.-a

iutr .#tabito.
GETTYSBURG 'LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES
THE Proprietor of these Stables,

feeLingthanifirlfor thellberalpatronageheretoforereceived, begeteave to Infermthepublic thatheoontinnesthe LIVRRY BUSINESS at hie eldstand on Waetdngtan
street, Gettysburg,nearthe Railroad, *here he is pre.
pared at 'Mimes toaceommodatepsrponewithanytbing
In hie line.

HORSES, COLOURS, BlialniMAC.,
nrnished atehort notice and on reasonable terms, and
competent di ivers sent along ifdesired. Persons will beconveyed to other towns, or to any place In the country.
Hisstock and Coachman, of the first class, and no painswill be spared to make passengers comfortable Ile isprepared at all times to furnish coaches for funerals;and also to parties duellingtog* over the ItattlePieldor tovial t the Springs. • ..

ALSO-11 0 818 A Mr AC lI'L 3'B
will beboughtand sold stalltimes. Personsdadringtopurchasestock will find it to their advantage to Galloncn undersigned, as his stock la warranted tobe as rep-Anented or no sale. He has a Inelot of HorsesandMulesfit present onhand which wink,c on reasons.hieterms. Theyars woundand free from , andere guarantied to work as reprosented. Persons willAidit to !halrad vantage tocaliat tho old stand beforehiringor pnrchseingelsewhore.

May 29, isa—tir NICHOLAS WZAVZR

Raga, ke

EMS]

ALPACAS,

DELAINES,

CALICOES,

lac., &c., &c.,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS,

fn every Tarlety

CARPETS, a large stork and *Pry cheap

811 A W I-9, au kinds and prim'

BLANKETS, very cheap

QUERNAWARF.. the hugest stock In the enunty.and

very cheap

HA AWARE and Saddlery, In all Its branehm, at the
loweet market rates.

GROCERIES, ofall kinds

IRON AND NAILS,
OILS AND PAINTS

Will sell,oooDS:st priced DiTTI2IO 00XP21111031. give
us a call avid examine our stock.

SIGN OF TILE RED FRONT
Oct. 2, 188;.- tf

J. L..SCH.ICK
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
MERINOES,

POPLAINS, •

WOOL DELAINES,
ALPACAS,

COBURGS,
and ?LAINandFANCY GOOODS of
allkinds, which he is selling CHEAP
ER -THAN EVER. Call at

S. W. Corner of Public Square,
Gettysburg, Pa.

&pt. 26, 1867.-tt

FRESH ARRIVAL
DRY GOODS

FOR

FALL & WINTER WEAR
AT THE STORK OE

A. SCOTT (f SON,
THEIR STOCK CONSISTS OF

MERINOS, all styles.
•DELAINES, all styles.

*CALICOES, all styes:
MUSLINS, all grades.

Cloths and Caaalmere•ofall styles and quality. Fittiosiwanting good Goode and fair bargains should go to
A. SCOTT & SON,

Chambersburg street, 2d Square,
Gettysburg, Pi.Oct. 9, 1667

415041, gumber, gime, k.

GETTYSBUItG
LIME KILNS.

Till Illiteraigned has bought eat his former partner.
WI. tits now cootie:mg the
T BM-BURNING BUSINESShimself—at the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on theearnerof

the Railroad :and North Stratton street. Thankful for
past patronage, be win endeavor to deserve Its continu
anus, by prosecuting the boldness as vigorously and ones
large a scale as passible—always selling a good article
and giving good measure. Farmers and ethers may look
for the prompt filling of orders.

Re also continues the
COAL BUSINESS,

offering the most popular kinds. Llousek evert andothers should give hlma call. Blacksmith Coalconstant
ly on hand.

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere in Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Nov. Z), 1867.-tf JACOB RILEYE

LIME FOR SALE

Michael Leer's Old stand
DO YOU WANT

CHEAP ,AND GOOD

Fall and Winter Goods ?.
"YES !"1' EVERYBODY ANSWER&

THEN GO TO THE NEW STORE OF

REBERT..& ELLIOTT,
Opposite the Court-House, Gettysburg.goodDO YOU lnerTeellialt:t ns,dJeanstgoordsinga, Gloves, einirpenden, Neck-ties, or 'anything ;lie inthe gentlemen's wear: line?

Go to REBERT & ELLIOTT'S.

DO YOU WANT Cheep and good Wks. Alwas, Dela inSs. CI Ingham. Cal Imes
desired for wear
Gloves,Hosieryoop Skirts, Comets, or anything else

Gct to REEERT & ELLIOTT'S

DOYOU iVitnANTgig and Zoltnnagl,ins4uSheest:ware, Umbrellae,•Window Shades.or anything else of tkekind? Go to TISBERT& ELLIOTT'S.

DOYOU ItNTfhemf:nddFuiT°ll lnaslodirass ortment
At MEM E ELLIOTT'S,

Who are now selling goods at prices that mint astonish.
Tobe convinced,mil and see for yonnelves.

Nov. 20, 1887.-tf

__~~_

.41411*11000111.4 ag•

FAHNESTOVK RROS.
, havijip!r•cefirell their

NEW FALL STOCK,
the lergoist in the county—consieting of

DRY GOODS,

MEItINOES,

I POPLIN'S,

MIISLINS,

GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS

M 1

THAT

a full Tins 40..wda,aud will pall.

'ALPACAS, 50 cts. to $1:25.

DELAPIFS, 20 ets. tosl 00

PRINTS, best, 124 cents

MUSLIMS, 7 to 25 cents

CLOTHS, $1 25 to $lO

SHAWLS, $1 25 to $ll

FURS, all prices

HOODS, 50 cts. to $2 50

GLOVES, 10 cts. to $2 00.

HOSIERY, 12} to 75 cents_

GINGITA.IIS, 12 cents

GETTYSBURG, PA
Dee. 18, 1867.—tf

TOILET SETS,

.*1 6.040,
-+

8 'EC'IiL NOTIO
To A 4 Whom it May, ;Colima

KNOW YE

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN
IIAV IC 5e.441 been to the cities and botight at tow pdcaa

MERINOES, 85 eta. to 81 25.

CASSIMERES, 75 cts. to $3 50

BLANKETS, $2 50 to $9 pair
•

Northwest Corner of Center Square,

ORNAMENTAL TOYS

JOHN M. WARNER
HAS Jun received

, from Philadelphia the argeet
beet and cheapest assortment of

ALBUMS
ORNAMENTAL TOYS

FANCY CARD DE VISITES,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONS,

AND NOTIONS OP ALL KLVDS
ever opened in Gettysburg. Call at his store ,to Daltmoreat opposite Fahneet.nk•' Store. 03ept. It. 11167.4

I'PTERSBURG, F. S. ADAMS COUNTY; PEN2V4.
JOHN AND PE'rER BECKMAN

wOULD respectfully announce to
the public that r-they are now prepared to funish lime in any quantity. Persons would do veil togivethem a call beforegoing elsewhere as they will endthem accommodating in every respect.Nov. 20,1867-6 m

NEW LUMBER YARD.
Tundersigned has opened a LUMBERYARD, on the Railroaii, Near Guinn
Reilly's Ltme ChM, Gettysburg and uki the public to
give hima call. His assortment •ie one of the beat ever
offend here, ana hie price, afford only the smallest living
Profit• Ho has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and ha
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, kc., tc., and la con
staidly adding to his stock. Come and examine for
yourselves

it .A supply ofShingled,at low priess,alwayaon hood
JACOB BRIADB.Nov. 1.1868.--tf.

9411INGX,118.—Ptime Shingles, the1.-1 beet in Yar darket, for sale at JACOB 1311RADVBnew Lumber, on the Railroad, adjoining the LineLW, Gettyabinrg. [N0v.1860.-ts

Walt lards.
CANNON'S MA*BLX wolas

CORNER Of► BALTIMORE AND EAST MID
DLE 81.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOVEL

G*TTYBBURG, PA.,

11f1 _OIIIORIPTIOR OF WORE IXRCUIRP Ix

TRRII/4NRITTSTYLI OF TRIM ART

May 29,1857-ftr

• .

" Aim •

* *

llWats ild
I CLOCKS WATORE§ 5

.JEWELRY.,,,&-C.
CALL AT

SOPER & McGARTNEY'S
pitiv JEWELRY STORE,

"On York iireet, *pinnies the Bank, GO-
tyeburg, Penna. ,

A new and fall issortmont jinn receivedire* tbe
SILVER AND PLATED WARE;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1
such as Violins, Guitars, Aocordarow, Plates, Wife.,'shwas trhamimods: ItemStrings, Itotn,Bridgra arteverything bokouglag to the instruments.
ilzrng and attkinds of work in our Unapromptly and on reawonabieterms.
44-itti work warraptagytegtra atkitukum—swlallgooda mold, Warranted to Mwhatthey aro reprice aid.Nov. 27, 180TAlf '

.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER 9
~Watchmaker and Jeweler,

No. 148North 2d se., corner of Quarry,
PHILADELPHIA.

,

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Sayer
and Plated. Ware constantly on hand.

.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PItIkiENTS!
asp-Repairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-

tended to. (Nam21, 1667,-1y
---

SEEING IS BELIEVING
•

AT 704 ARCH STREET.
NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER 4 SILVER PLATED WARES,

Including every style
'—'=—, and description, mad- Ii.:: _i4 44.4 Texpressly for the Winter .:. •i, a trade, whichfor neatness 4 ilii

TZT-.. end durability cannot be A`
'

MM.
--"" surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholesele sod Retail MaunfacturingEstablishmeut,

704 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARP-Re-plating at short notice.
Dee.lB, MR. [Ang. 21.-ly

Watches for the Million !
AERANDALE A CO'S GREAT WATOU CLUB.

VERYBODY needs • good watch, and wishes to get_Ea at the lowest possible price; • horde of swindlersknowing this bare contrived various ingenious devices toget people's money, and then either hill tossed a watch,or send ono 'that is worthless as a time-keeger. AR-RAN DALE A CO. have now perfected arrangements bywhich, for the small sum of 310,a good and reliable watchmay be 01MrSINII obtained. They have farmed a GREATWATCH CLUE on the fallowing plan. Ceirtificatescon-taining the numbers of all the watches named In ourwholesale Het( which is seat toall applicants) are mixedup, enclosed in eavelopes, and mold for 25 cents each.—Every cert ideate is IiaIS.A37XD to be for • watch and aswill be seen on reference to the list, Done are/ of licevalue thao Ten Dollars, whilst some are worth it300.--We undertake to send any witch drawn whatever naybe its value Air Blikand to teller that every use mayab-eolutely depend upon genie, a Bret class time-keeper,I we guarentee that every poreheaer of OneDollar's worth' of torch:luaus:shall rectifye at least one for watch No. 533onoar wholesale list, sent ;wet free, which' is a Ant-classLatent lever, a handsome and reliable witch, In *Agingsilver Laming case, and usually sold for 340. Ton willcertainly get such • watch; ind. Wilkie', you may getaGoldChronometer worth 1500. We sell the certlAcatesas follows: Onefor 25 cents; Three for lin mite; Ns foral ; and Twenty for 33. Toatom seders 11,we will send• hantboate Chain gratis.: To those seeding 03, We willsend a gold chain warranted Dot to tarnish la 30 reads.—Parties getting sp larger. clubs will receive liberal pre-sente, particukra ofwhich miy be learned oe applica-tion. A• it Is oar Intention to do • strictly honorablebruiser, and to insure our customers from liability toloss, weevil! send our Catches, it desired,withick money,Instructing the Express &gentle collect only on delivery.If we are desired to' forward watches hy mall, the moneymust be sent us by Bank Draft or Poet Office Order, aidk will then beatusr risk. We will thea register thepackage at our puit Mace,and if lost will re-place It freeof charge. If any watch sent is not approved, It may be
returned and the money Will be refunded. Therepute-lien of our Arm, which bas 'been established for Aveyears,and %wellknown ht every part of the country.we trust will be deem's' a suAlcient guarantee . that wewill faithfully perform all we contract todo. AddressAIIitANDA LI • CO,

162 Broadway, New York,
fir Poet OaksBox, 5,235.07-E. H. MDLNIGII, Chatubersburgstreet,Agent for Gettysburg.

Dec. 2f ,1111111.-3 in

June 6,1587.--1 y

Mwteemil fMkfko•
R Elfo A..t. I

1210 uErrysuurta SIETLIGRT GALTARY.
THE undersigned ti&ee pleuureJR. sanolanciugae the/lima of Gettpshrtrt and thepabileiparrally that he has reinevedAm his old roomen HeatWulA le itreet, 'to lialtheer• street sag nearlyappetite taeantoreoflabseetock Brothers. The roam besow employ has been recently Stied up liaptaili forhis Mullane,: The location lc an admirebleone, enablingitibl id UlmPbeillren in aßehatkr ofweather, *aderlth a°menacenneginiled any whereafter,L IVII-,Ly 11 PHOTOGRAPHS,'St eine anteceertption, executed lathe Sleetsty lePartionbtrettention vett totheOARTXD2 VISITE,andla copying El and TrAGIIHRIULOTYPIS ofsleceseedirlearda. Also— •

TH2 GETTYSBURG GEMS,• new style ofpletarewhich has become very popahrwith the public, notonlyfor their beanty, bettor c&eap.owl andconvenience. =TIREfor ORRDOLLAR en--1,1)ROILAIN PICTURES, which for*tar bendy and durabilityaro unienneeed_-11'•are prepared to carry on the bluing.* In all lidwariourbran&en,aaS hitringbadoosildersblesuperiessieererun norisk in
GriIitARTZEING PERFA..T 11713740170N.Oallaid IRISMill• r oda an I sad Jltd_ge lb, Parseh-ee. LEVI-1101PMJuno 21,11166- •

%%TE are always glad to see ourfriendset the givelaior Gallery, it still stands inthe same old pleatOpposite,the lank oa York at., Get.tyebore, Pa. C. J. TYSON.

PHOTO MINIATURES the Ex-alike Gamy are aspect and at. humiahad atone.third city prima. Calland examine specimen'..
C. J. TYSON.

VXCELS.IOII- is our motto. To
plea sour ideal *ad to reader satisfaction la everyInstance oar dotarndnation. 0. J.TYSON.

CONSTANTLY on hand in assort
inant ofAna Prairies, Photograph Alba ass,Carda andBaskets for grasses, *oarlike Battle-field. PhdtograpbsooarGenerals,and other distinguished individuals. at tiepzeelsior Gallery. C. J.TYSON.

THE beet Photographs made in this
County are made at the Racelsior Gallery:, Getty*.burg. opposite the old Bank. C. J.TYSON.

BY ill means have your Photographs Made a
the Excelsior Gallery if you desire&era perget.o. J. TYSON.

LARGE VIEWS of the Vettle-field,
singly or in sets, very low; also Sterwiecopie Viewsto thellettle-Ileld,at the lExcelrlorHely. Do not 611to see them. C. J. TYSON.

FRAMES OF EVERY. KIND,
for Large Pictures, MarriageCortificatai,ChurchCortiScants, Missionary eartitlcaise.Lc. very chimp at

Al. G. BHZAFFEVB
NewyGsller7, Hanover, Pa.

tinaurial.
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the first Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST BONDS,

at 90 cents on the dollar, payable aentl-anttnally at our
counter. ♦il necessary information given.

• GEO. ARNOtEo, Cashier
Gettysburg. N0v.27, 11167.-4f

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL ,BANK•
oovisasxgarr Bo:gm of all kiada, BOUGHT andSOLD.
SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS converted Into YIPE•TWEN ITBONDS without charge. •

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED.
Th. RIG IIEST PREMIUM paid on GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, ofall klutz. bought for parsoza

without CHARGING COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Interest nit SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced I per cent,viz:
A. PER CUT. for I year.
4 PER MINT. lisr 6 mouths,
3 PER CENT. for 3 maths. •

Persons wishing Information In regard to U.S. Beads,
and Stocksoral' kinds, ars Invited to Oren, a call, sadwe will ffrs all talbralarlou cheerfully. -

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.Gettysburg. Oct 30, 1367-tf

JOHN BOWMAN,
No. 704 Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
lianatacturer and Dealer In

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
Our Gordo are decidedly the cheapest in the City

TRIM'S PLAIN., A So. 1.Mar..14,11387.-ly

Album &mart, ice.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

TIN-WARE .It THE COUNTY,
AT

S • G. COOK'S ,

(Formerly indrew Polley's); also some of

THE BEAT 000KING-BTOVR9 IN TIER MARKET,
among which are the .

LD DOMINION,
COMPROMISE.

PENNSYLVANIA.
NOBLE COOK.

SCONOMIBT,
• BARLEY SHEAF. kc.

Also. ninny other articles for kitchen nee, which will besold as low ma at soy other place in the county.
L. O. COOK.Apr11.12.18611.

sliardwart, Outing, &v.
HARDWARE♦ND O I OC 111E8

.THE a nbscribers havel net returned from the ninonwith asimmenseeupply ofHARDWARE& GROCEMB,which they are offering at theiroldstand in Baltimorestreet, at priceito snit th Mimes. Ours to.ikconalatelpart of
Clarp•atar'ffool e .

Biackszolth'eTools.
Coach Vladimir'hoeFindings,

Cabinsillakerrefools
Hormekeeper'iPtxturee

kindsoflr0 0 C.ERIEB Or AL
AILI%INDS,oa de

OfIs,Paints. tc.,dtc. Thereto noartielefneludod In theseveral departments mentioned above. but whatean Sehad at this toes. Every class ofMechsalc'scan be so-mennioditedherewithtoolsandAndings,andHonaelkeep•er'ecanfind every article', theirline. Give usamill aswe arsOf•Pareato eel la sl owforeash asanyotherhonsoontofthee Ity
JOEL B. DAItU

DATIDZIW/143.Way 20 1002

CaWatt waking.

010. DV IBOLTON
(tate ofarrsois et Cb.)

C. C. WINE
(itfRemover, Fit

DUMBOLTON & WIRT,
Corner ofBaltimore and Si. Paul streets

BALTIMORE,

BANKERS, BROKERS,
A.MI DZALERS If

Government Securities, Gold, Silver, &e
HAVE OONSTANTLY FOR SALE,

11. S. 1881 BONDS,
11. B. 5-20. BONDS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
U. S. 10-40BONDS,

T-/10 BONDS o'4l issues ameartal into wpm the
mad favorable tends.

DpecistageatiClw the wive
UNION PAOI7IO R/lIGROAD DONIS, AND

. PAcaFIC RAILROAD BONDS,
bearing six per cant. Interest is 'obi, •

agsPersons 'wishingto odonsort any descriptkos of sr
minas, or make at clump iarostionts,am hays A.
Mum promptly exsontsd.
ORDERS BY Kin, OR EXPRESS WILL

swims PitoiCrr aulTher.
nITIRMALP. yWJI IMUIPll ''or salo.

Aliip•Depoults roisellvisiaatlntseust odd ipligie balances
seld•et to aback at ! • ' {Des. 4,11/IT.-Om

Notice to apiialists
DUBOIS dalltniof foriottni, ttadraaltatag asealy

MEE PER CENT., are req amidtosill al Ow

Citttysburg National Bank
011tATIT OF TEE

UNION PA:CIPIC
AID Ala°

csnisr. rigid "appal) on. SiAtrig:

arqulOkr byeread wale

' ilsreottneeta bekit it aljuilioi! of ttifa ant ;64
whenail letamigtimmotiorsiag ttill talisman, wifi
boditiettatt# straw

911.-11
•; - ;

4:-.ll4llolWitUlbboildibr

11pOiteit ,

, AltaitgiAg..&Stamp*.
,voNtioft v./go:v.4m

uAyl,Ne .6.4,
mortal to gin thou at& No saki "Vibe sparedtonada metallic:llmin oars tem

- ki'AURFP9i
st:**9l.,:eta tsAfitt

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectfully informsth•public that he carries on the

WAGON-MAKING BUSINESS
in all its branches, at his Shop, in Cumberland township,about onstalfmile from Bream's hill!, on the road lead-ing from maid Mill to the Immittaburg road, and is pre-pared toexecute all orders withpromptness.

REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED To.
He also manufactures HAND.ILLIEBB, WANINGPOI= AND BROOM-HANDLIIB, for wholesale and re•nil trade.

He hopes, by prompt attention to badness, to meritand receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed tohim at Gentyabarg, willreceincom tattention.
• Aug. 7, IWI.-17- R. 11017CH.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

!zit Middle street, hairs spare from the Court-hoeue,•

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or-ders fahis Una. Work done in lb. mat swim-Itctory manner, andat prices is low as can possibly beallbedad tomako a living.

GAS PIPE
lb:Waal, as well am ("bandoliers, ltrackate, Drop Lightsfro ; shoo WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and frost Spigots,and, in short, artnttking belonging to gm or water fix- .
tures.

Solis bong, and furnished it desired.. Locks of allkinds repaired. EDec. $5, 1867.-If

Patent Gum &rubber.
THE advantages of the Scrubberover all dhoti is—lit that /twill dothe work Mouehalfthe time ;madly employed; 2nd,rthat it Treewroth lees theewidow and the workload;better; thatttwilirtserlad drythelleer at the same thole a saveall tier labor el wiping up with•cloth ;4th, that Ithest a gradway years, by ocoedcmally mewing theShama,width mabe dose very emir, aad at verytrig=frathem Ibr sale at the store ollt 2. Patoncm
al
the
beiV theull4BaltimorearmGettysburg, amderthdid/aPPollithi

;

brut for daym;ommin med
E.Y.P

atessisnui, s., N0v..114th• Isdisysived hivinGg the above Scrubbers Inusiolo*ashy oactially-recosussad thew to the. publicas ftftwwwellsohepurpose which they.arsIstiodsd.J. L. TAU, DAMEN. ETAING)IZ,-11111.112 L WON% Z. O. BMW. itca wan, w.a arm&Nov. all ISM-ft

GREAT CONOWAGO MILLS.'
10,000 BMUS. QP WHIM WANTED

_ The esehrejipisdr ,rastodeled salt improvedkb milli near New Meets (ibrdisrly piled oWalnat*row boa am “greetthipo
Sodoan ittltde waib blabs. 'ilk=wadChaitsatlyonbead, fermis or ezebsage,the verybestastuteotrewsr, Istas. aidNanny PIMP, oho Ryeistaadd ilsokebait Plow, 'pith*very variety etObepsad didotteliaat.

lifindsgsKEW NUM attsofild, bets prepared to esallittaiki~srslitetaitAobA Artier laod totbasablet 011 r eliultal a logaeApes bi• wepts,bilard 4b• !see the who*,
14410. lead the 10 maisodi, dm saving adouble 1011b•hatipedfthe sow and partgl

elturraillr abate suir.
twit etwookumoiii wfil be' able to ph•••

mop lie,pos4 isignomp limee lbe afttheuitsie sea* ' ➢ J. MR11.11ANON April 11%

lathirtthoirms.
HOLIDAY PRESENT'S.

DRY GOODS I .FANCY GOODS 1.
JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
Wirtbover 12,000.000! MI to be bid for ONE DOI,.DAR EACH.

AREAI4DALE & CO.,
unumar, IMF Tom

AGENTS FOR EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
AMMOUllite, MILLI 001001141111111110 of the overstocking of thelingUsk market, se inutisnis quantity:ofDRY and FANCY4300ft have been tonal ed to them with Instructionsto be cleared lkw ImmadMteauk, at any unifies. A.&Co.,have, therefore, resolved to offer them according totheir ardinaryspreetei of tonsb..essat $1 each, without rr-gard tomb's',

Thefollowing Hutshows the original wholesale prisesorganise of tie cosies whichlhey now offer at $l.BMW, Potf,and EDAM Robed .from $l6 00 to $6O 00Betsof Iftws, &able,Ermine or Itink,.-.. 20 00 to 100 00Ladles' Muffs " "
... 16 00 to 60 00" Collars " .. • 10 00 to 40 00bilk aid Satin Drew Patterns 16 00 to 46,00Esrey add Egyptian C10th5........_....... 600 to 12 00AIFOOOII and Muslin deLeine, 400 to 10 00FressehMerinos and Twills 10 00,to 20 00cambric, Thibet and Mohair..........

..-... 4 60. to 10 00Balmoral and Elliptic Skirts 2co to 600Silkand Lace Veils 200 to 600Beta tineennead Collars 200 to AOOPubs ofLadles' Corsets 2Su to 000RandkerchieL, Silk, Philo, II r,-Mulled'and Embroidered I..fneb t..: +n: 1,,dozen 6 IX) to 13 60Ladles and Gents' Cotton. WoBilk Houand half lloae; per d •rett
pairs

Ladies and Gents' Merlin, Cotton. Linenand Cotton Shirts and I:tidsi..b Ina:
each

Coat, Vest and Pantaloon Patterns inCloth,Cassimere,and
......Linen and Woolen Table CoversWhite and Colored Linen Napkins. perdozen..

illuslins, White and Unbleached per
15 to 40Marinas; Shawls In Woolen; Silk and Merino Noblesor Clouds; Woulefloods; BLsnkets; I,lllOrt and Muslinnetts ; Velvet Ind Morncro Portmonaies; ShoppingBags; Wallets; Meerschaum Pipes; Pour and Six BladePocket Knives, with‘pearl, tortoise and ivory handled:Preach Clocks; Gilt and Bronze Musical Beau; Resole-an ; Yowling Plumy Parley Combs; Hair Nets; WorkBoxes; SilverCard dases ; Albums; Family and PocketBibles; Opera Oilettlll, tr.

We have also received a splendid usortment of
WATCHES,- - -

4 oo to 12 GO

450 to 600

3 00 to 23 00
200 to $OO

6 00 to 12 00

Goldand Silver Hunting Cases for Gents; Enameled do.for Ladies, together with Chains or every pattern andstyle.
Bets of Jewelry in every variety; Sleeve Buttons,Thimble., Lockwa; Crosse.; Rings of every kind; Brace-lets; GoldPens, ke., Be.
I'RI BILVERWA RE DEPARTMENT COMPRISESSilver, Dining and Tea Sete, Castors, IcePitchers, TableSpoons, Forks, Tea oons, Goblets, Drinking Cups, Cof.fee Gras, Tea Pots, Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bow* FruitBaskets, Cake Bukete,Card Baskets, Frui t Knive.. SyrupCope, Salvers, Portmonales. Pie Knives, Fish Knives,Mustard and Balt Spoons Napkin Rings, Jigs Stands,Wine Holders, Card Cases,'ke.All the above list ofarticles to be sold for $1 00 each,The expenses are paidby the sale of Coupons or Car-Heater naming each article idithe stock, and its value.these Certificates are enclosed In envelopes, mixed up ;

and sold at
5 CENTfi EACH-6 FOR $l-11 FOR $2.

Whatinreff article is named in the Certificate an beobtained at ONE DOLLAR.
Thearticle will biahown to the holder of the Certifi-cate, and it will be at Us opflon, whether he pays thedollar and takes the article or not. In case article. sentby mail or express are not satisfactory, they can be re.tiu-ned and the money willbe refunded.
Every Certificate entitles the holder to soine article ofsterlingvalue, worth much more than ► dollar. In proofofthis

READ THIS orrsu.
Ton can have for any ofour certificates and 11 00, anyof the followingarticles, so thatlf you are not pleasedwith thearttcleor articles named on the certificate, youneed not lose the 25 cents you paid for It:OneSilver plated three bottle Castor, handsome silverplated Butter Dish with plate and cover, Lady's Shop-ping Bag, a6Opicture dl►um bound In velvet and gilt,set of TeaSpools silver plated on whitemetal,set doubleplated Table Spoons or Forks, Pasta 'pattern (2A yardseassimere), pair JOTIVIIfII Paris Rid Gloves,splendid realMeerschaum Pipe, or solid 16 carat Gold plain Ring.

REFERENC.IO.Daring the for years we have been agent! for Europe-an alanurachirenv, we have received hundreds of com-mendatory notices from the prim, and letters from pri-vate individuate, expressing the highest satisfaction withour method ofdoing business. We have many of thesetestimonials with names and dates, printed in pamphletform, and ea we have nospace for them in this advertise-ment, we willsend copies free toany address.Whenever desired, we will send articles by Express. C.O.D. dothat the moneyneed onlybe paid ON DELIV-ERY OF THE GOOD&
We accept the entire responsibility of money sent by

. • ram, Post Oates Order, or Bank Draft.We want agents ItVESYWII6itIi to whom a liberalcompensation will be paid, which can be learned on ap-plication.
Ifl,.Take care to write your name and addree in •clear, dletinet band, and address

♦RRANBALI &
182 Broadway, New. YorkPost Office Box, 5285

H. MINNIGH, CharnberaburgAgent for Gettysburg.Dgc.11,1867.-.lm.

-RAITGH'S COMMERCIAL MA-Nll7.Bl:B.—We ailnotinee to farmers and dealers inFertilisers, that the following prices have been adoptedfor thespring season:
BA VGIPS RAW BONE PHOSPIIATS.

Price, $56 per 2,000 lbs.
BAUGH'B CHICAGO BONE FERTILIZER

Price, $46 per 2,006
BAUGH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE.

Ptice, $5O per 2,000 lbe.

This well-known popular trade-mark will be found ttp-one very package of the above manure,.
The high estimation inwhich BAI7OIIII Boat Mutsu

have been held, daring four--1 teen years past, we shall ful-
ly sustain in thefuture. Hay-
ingnow the entire control of
the great resources of the cityof Chicago, for furnishing Am-
monia and Phosphate yielding
material, via:—Bones, Dried

r ighDE MARK

plea . Blood, &c., we have, In
connection with our works in Philadelphia, the largest
hrairj eo for furnishing th is e manures,at the abovelow
prices..

BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING CO., Chicago
JOHN RALSTON k CO— General Agent's, New Tork
GEORGE W. KIRKE t CO., "

GEORGE DIIGDALE, Wholesale Agent, Baltimore,
MEM

Par all information respectitg the above Manures, addregs either of the above houses.Jan.ls, 1868--3 m

Fibfuary 19; 1868.
Wind:

ALL AROUND THE WORLD?

EMORATIVE restores Gray Nair to its natora.l
ilrrEl

thairorlginal organic, action. ICradicates Dandruff and
Humors. Prerentsiair fallingout. Is s superior Dreg
sing. It.contains no injakons ingredients, and le the
mast popular arid reliable article throughout the Eaet
West; North and South

J. R BARRXTT & CO., Proprietors,
italic:heater, N. 11.

11121..50bl by Dr. R..llorner, Gettysburg: J. 5. Tough-
Inbaugh, Ilaruptou ; I.lartroan and Sadler, Petersburg
and Druggists generally [Feb. 12, 1668 --ly

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

Ned NJ Hundred* of Congregations for
Church or Communion Purpo.veB

ALBO,
Ercellent for Ladiesaml Weakly Persons

TO USE

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
SPELFR•9 PORT UR•PE WINE, YOUR YEAR:I OLD
TIMID just.ly celebrated native Wine is nad• from the1 juice of the Oportu Grape, raiii.l in this country.—
Its invaluable

TONIC AND STIIHNGTHEN INC, PROP ERTI
are unsurpassed by any oltar native Wine. living thpure nice of the Grape, priailleed under Mr. Speer's own
personal supervildou, its( purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The youngest child may partake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may usii it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged anddebilitated, and suited to the varluns ailments that at-
tl:ct the weaker vox, It is, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port GrapeiWine.
Females use Speer's Port Grapeyine.

. -

-•
Weakly persons 6nd a benefit itg 91111.
Sprees Wined i 9 Ifuerdials are preferred to cotLerlefties.
114-Sold by Druggists and Grocers
A. Spaer'e Vineyard, New Jersey. 0f11c5,241 BroadwayNew York. u[Sept. 4,18417.-1 y

DR. L. J. GROVt'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC SALVE PLASTER

110 This deservedly popular remedyhaving been greatly impri,ed
, ionow offered to the ci tizeus of :dams

county.
emany thousands who are daily using It, testify toits magical virtues In the early stage. of Omruniption,ifbigghs, local kheissitatirse. Neuralgia, Jab, and Tooth_Ache, ireakneu and Pa in in theBack, Side andKidneys,Cancer, Scrofula, Old Sores, Erysipelas, fresh }Pounds,Burns, Bruises. Soreor Inflamed Breasts, Inverted ToeNails, Corns,Buniems, dr.

Its mysterious virtues, and the wonderful cures it hasperformed, might be published; but the discoverer lewilling to rely on its intrinsic merits. In order to Intro-duce it into every family in the country.Prepared only by the proprietor, 253 E. Lombard St.,Baltimore; and sold by A. D. BUEHLER., Dr. R. HOR-NER. and J. 8. PORN EY, tiet'ysbarg, and by the user.chants of the county.
liK/ELINCLS:—Honry Culp, of P., 'Andrew Schick, JohnWinebrenner, J. L. Schick.
sairMerchants can get a supply ny calling at .1. WIN E•BRENNER'S. atWholesale Prices.July 31, 1867.-1,

y OUNT'S COMPOUND'.
FOR THE CURE OF

PUTRID SORE THROAT. INFLUENZA_
or any other Inflammatory inward dimenaa of theThroat if not of too lung standing. A Imo, SCARLETFEVER. This medicine Dam been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
in different parts of the country, and has nerer beer:known to fail iftaken in time and according to direrMons. It is warninted to cure. Give it a trial and itwillspeak for itself. Beery household aboold provide them-selves with a box of this medicine and keep it on hands,The cures that It has effccled are truly marvelous.ivs.Prepared and sold by Isuast. Tomer *Co., get lf

atnearly all th• Stores in Adams county.May 29, 1867.—tf ISRAEL YOUNT k CO.

tomarding gouscS.
NEW FORWA it DING

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
HAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse,Cars, &c.. of cup k E.tassumr, theundersigned intend to carry on the Gaminess, under the-Arm of Itionast & Co., at the old stand On the turnerofWashington and Railroad streets, ona more extensivescale than heretofore.
We are paying the highest marketprice for Hay, Flour,Grain and all kinds of produce.
Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Groceri. e, keptconstantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they canbe had anywhere else.
Plaster, and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly onhand, or furnished to order...a---Aregatr line ofFreight Cars wlllleave our Ware-house every TUESDAY NOON. and accommodationtrains willbe run as tleMuilon may require. ByAbis ar-rangement we are prepared to convey Freight at alltimes to and from Baltimore. All business of this kindentrusted to us, will be promptly attended to. Ourelm,run to the Warehouse of Sterensun & Sous, IOC) northHowled• street, Baltimore. Being determined to payRood prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite every.body to give us a call.

WM. M. BIGRAM,
ALEXANDER CuBEAN
JAMESDIGLIA3I.Jan 8, 1868

M'CURDY & HAMILTON.
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, cke

THE undersigned are payingat their Ware-house, inCarlislestreet, adjoining Bnehler's Ball, the highestprices for
FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEAT,CLOVER AND n.MOTHT-BEEDS, PO-TATORSe &0., &c.,
and invite producers togive them a call beiire selling.They have constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OP GROCERIFS,Molasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, dic.„ with Salt, Fish,Oils, Tar, Soaps. Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, &c. Also thebest brands ofFLOUR, with PEED of all kinds. Theylikewise bays

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,Soluble Pacitio OCIIIIIO, Rhodes' Phosphate and A AIMexican Guano.
Whilst they pay the bigheet market priroa for all theybuy, they sell at the lowest living 'profits. They ask ashareofpublie patronage, resolved to give satisfactionIn every case.

ROBERT McCERDT,
ITN. 8. HAMILTON.July 8,1867.-tt

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
•

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,
LUMBER, COAL, &c.Tnx undersigned keeps on hand, at hie Ware House.known as "Goaciess's Statims," in StrateM townshipon the line of tbe Gettysburg Ballrosd, all kinds ofGROCE .13, LE 8Including Sum Coilke, Motassea, Spiced, de., with Saltnth, Oils, Tel Bacon, Lard Ac. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,IncludlngßaiDdlng Stint Shingle.,latba,Stiiveand Black-smith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assortment ofDry sheh ooe,laprepar ndBost&aShoes,Rats sod OsPopr icesoiail kinds,whie ed tosell at the lowest .He also paysthehteheet market price Ihrlflonr,Grain,Gam, Gata,Eviakwhest, Clover end Timothy Seeds, Pota-toes, de., or will receive and forward the same to marketoaoteundesieu. Re rerpeethally asks hie Mendeand thepublicAugto give
1887.-tt

hima call. DANIEL .GULDEN. ,..21,

Er: E. BtDDI.B. H. S. BENNER.
1110,000 Bolts., Grain Wanted.

NEWFIRMAT THE OLD WARE-
- 130178J1. WM. X. BIDDLII 00. would inkrat thepublic that they have lease&the Warebecse ottoirneeofEtratkrn street and theRailroad, in Gettys arg,when ethey will caw onTHE GRAIN AND PRODUOR RIISINIDS,le tants bronchial. The highest prices will always betew Wboot,Rye, Oorn, Osts, Glover ad TimothyFlaxseed, Sumac. Hey and StrawDried trait-Wads, Seep, Hansa, Shoulders and Wes,Potatoes, withit else in the country predate, line.

ng..—cte hand, for *ale, Coffees, Ihip,rn,llohlesso, Syrups, Teas, Solon, Salt, Chemise, Tinegah.,Ude. blustar Marsh 'Brooms, Iltioltete,
=it Ahm eeoo9l4l; ir„ho4Tala Mk!b=arealways able to supply aRut rate articleo1/Mnr, with the different kinds billed,

Me;Grand Plaster, with Guano' and other fent th-aws. COAL, by the bushel, ton or carload.they will run e LIMB ORFREIGHT CABSfront Getlyibsetto Balthnore once every week. They are pro.:peedto 'NowFreight eitherway, in any quantityotEILIARASPRATIIiIi. They ll attend, iidenred, theof purchases e .city and delivering theRood/ eettrthurg. Their can ranto thewarehouse ofDothanLoop Goy Ne.l2llNorth Howard •street, neer Irseddin, lieltlmore, wherefreight.'will be;received asanttlpi. Tlayismite thcattention Nth*public to their lion aiming them that they will spareeilbrtto 400011tMaillte allwho maypotronise them.Aprill9.llloo.e.tf BIDDLE RIRERRI
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